
Regulator wont rubber stamp
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BoBI/EBER bigproblemq McNeill said. The di stipulates that risks in teihnolos,

rective was intended to check the used to clean up the ponds must
A.lbertat oilsands couldbe heading ponds'grovth. be identified and credible alterna-
for another showdown over tail- But Pembina found, taken to- tives offered.
ings ponds after an independent gether,tailingsvolumeswon'tstart Six out ofthe eight mines studied
assessment found the cleanup droppinguntil2o3T-uyearsaf- byPembina propose to use end-pit
plans ofsixmajor operators don't ter the governmentt target. lakes.
meet new rules. The new rules were also sup- That involves pouring treated

Suncor's intentions have been posed to push producers to pro- tailings into an engineered basin
rejected by the Alberta Energy gressively clean up ponds and to andcappingthemwithfreshwater.
Regulator and a clean-energy have sites readyto reclaim no more In its ruling on Suncor's pro-
think-tark says its analysis con- than 1o years after a mine closes. posal, the regulatorcalledthat ap-
cluded plans by other producers Pembina suggests the filed ap- proach unproven. It said vrithout
have similar shortcomings. plications don't meet the spirit more information, or a realistic

"AIl companies have submitted of those rules. Estimates for full Plan B, relying on end-pit lakes
plans that are not consistent with reclamation range from 15 years to wasft acceptable.
Albertat tailings management more than 70 years. Surcor's Mil- Suncor saiditwillworkwith the
framewqrk " said Jodi McNeill of lennium andSteepbankmines are regulator to bring its ploposal in
the Pembina Institute. to close in the early2030s andtale line.

"We expect the regulator to re- until2095 to reclaim. The directive is the regulator's
ject other deficient plans." Most operators contacted de- second attempt to deal with tail-

Last July, the regulator released clinedto commentwhile theirap- ings. Another one from 2oo9 was
a directive requiringproducers to plications are before the regdator scrapped soon after producers
outlinehowtheywilldealwiththe Syncrude spokesmar Will Gib- complained they couldn't meet
extensive toxic ponds that cover son said his company's plans meet targets.
more than 220 square kilometrcs the directive, despite the Mil&ed McNeill saidthePembinaanaly-
and contain almost 1.2 trillion Lake minet expected closure in sis is an attempt to urge the regu-
litres ofcontaminated water. the mid-2o3os with full cleanup lator to enforce its orders while

Toxic materials inctude bitu- by211o. mines are still generatingrevenue.
men, naphthenic acids, cyanide Gibsonsaidtheregulatorisonly "Theret defnitely more urgen-
and healy metals. They pose a asking companies to have lands cy," she said. "Some mines are going
threat to wildlife and release air ready to reclaim within 10 years. to be closing in 10 to 15 yea.rs from
pollutants ard greenhouse gases. "Ready to reclaim doesn't mean now. Theret no room to kick the

Research suggests they are tlat the actual reclamation ofthe can down the road even further."
leaching into groundwater. tailings deposit has tobe finished McNeillacknowledgedremedia-

A spokesman for the regulator or even get started," he said. tion is hardwhen oil prices are low.
saidthe Suncordecisionshouldn't "Based on ttrese definitionq our '.cleaning up tailings is expen-
be seen as aprecedent, plans meet all the requirements." sive," she said.

"AER's decisionon Suncort tail- McNeillsaidthedirectiveallo\rr's "Thefactofthematteris,though,
ings management plan is without some flexibility, but the regulator that theyte created this waste and
prejudice to any applications that should interpret ard enforce the they're responsible for it."
Suncormaysubmit,ortot}leother directiveaggressivelytoensureAl- Albertatauditorgeneralestimat-
six tailings management plan ap- bertans won't have to keep their ed the enviromental liability of
plications that the AnR is current- eye on the ponds for generations. the tailings ponds at $20.8 billiou.
ly reviewing," Ryan Bartlett said in In the Suncor decision, the regu- "Albertans have been waiting
an emailed statement. latoremphasizedcompaniesmust frve decades for this toxic legacy

But the plans filed by six major prove "ready to reclaim" means to be dealt with," McNeill said.
producersforeightprojectsrevea.l what it says. The directive also fhe canadiqn Press


